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Abstroct

'lh( orolar,,nisl nl A Htrust' lor Mr 8tl'?'a' ts d '/ll'rldcr( trlll

connlct nirson. Hc is a king of antr-hctu, rJcsl'itr'itis slrorrS

selflrespict and his tefusal to sstender his indelendcnce at

rrriv statc rrf its nreet Thcre is lnuclt llul 6 ahsurd atrd

niiculits ibout hin. Ha rc n loubom ptcaro u'ho brcaus( nl

lis phusica! Iimitations, is Jotccd to liue by his wils lnde"d'

no,re iJ Mr. Biswas's itdit'idual acts i: sii/rifcan I hy iEelf' He

rsortrinimvorta rtun ruho in fiany ?tavs is aw Pctty ' but thc

conplete itory ofhis I lfe htms out to be Yedttr lhan lh? sun of

his parts.

Kcyitaotils: Rebetliot t, iniepmdene, identi ty, ardrctyPqL talent

Gordon Roehlehr looks uPon Mr' Biswasas anaJchetyPal

Evcrvmon struggling tenaciously for identity and

indcpendcncc in-a povcrty-strickcn colonial set-uP, and

saysi"lr is worth asking what is the social and universal

sigdficance of the rebellion of a mediocre, ridiculous man"

(3-8). Mr, Biswas is certainly this: an anti-hero moving

ihrough dimension after dimension of nearly epic

absurJiry. He is forever trying to alrange his world, and

cnding up more decply inunersed in thc absurd situiltion'

LikeOedipus, Mr. Biswas isfated to killhis father, buthe
fulfils the proPhecy in the most ridiculous ways' His

father is drowncd in the village pond in the coulse ofhis
attempt to rescue him while he is hiding under a bcd at

homc. Later oo Mr. Biswas istobe the Scarlet Pimpemel

for a local newspaper stunt, and is to read SamuelSnrile's

tracts on the dignity of labor and the virtues of being a

self-made man. lt is the nearest he comes to achieving a

heroic status.

W}|en he is born, it is predicted that he lvould grow up
into a liar, a lecher and a sPendthrift Poverty Prevents
him from becoming a sPendthlifq and he Proves to b€ a

liar onlv in a very narrow and limited sensc. llowcvcr, hc

carnot;t awav from his sensc of his or.r'n li tt lcness ldding

[ke a Blkstt cilaracter on his bicycle, mc'ving lnar]y tim('s

withhis cumbersome furnihrre, aware of the bitter irony

of his poiition as an investiSator of deserving destihrte

when ie himself isa deserving destitute, he is the absurd

man. But he is also thc rcbcllious mar.r bccause hc is

Themes of rebellion and independence in A House for Mr' Biswas

Dr. DnYanesh Naik
PrinciPdl

Dr'. M.K. Umathe College of Arts nnd Commerce

NagPur

HH............................

pcrsistellt in his desire to understand life and to make

icnsc of Ns social cnvironmcnt Naipaul's novel dcPicts

the rcbellion of a weak, mcdiocre man, a rebellion which

originatcs from the man's stlong desile for indePendence'

It ii th;s <tesire for independence, and the rebellion to

which it leads, that make him a hero despite his absuldity

and medi(rritY.

Mr. Eiswas has no sPecial talent; h€ is incapable of any

commendable enterprise or initiative; he hardly shows

anv business or commercial competence;he is no iudge of

hu'rnan character; even his literary ability is strictly limited

bc.cause as a lvriter of short siories, he can hardly go beyond

the opening sentence. But what makes him heroic is his

intc;ity a;a human being; he wins oYer resPctt by tlis

self-iespect. His unfailing sense of hunror, his capacity

{orbitter sarcasnr, and his biting wit add to his stature'

Mr. Biswas, however, does not begin as a rebel ln facl, ttrc

robel's role slowly grows upon him and is never his

clominant attributi. Fitst ofall, he is merely aware of his

situation as an orPhan living with a Penniless mother in

the back trllce of his aunt Tara's house at Pagotes and

rcpeatedly throra'n o(f by socicty as such Out of this

awarcncss grows a romantic dissatisfaction with his

Iimitatioru. Flc reads Samuel Smile's tracts otr the dignity
o{ labor and the virtues of being aself-made man:

Mr. Biswas saw himsclf h urany Samuel Smile's heroes:

he r,r'as young, he was poor, and he fancied hc was

struegling. Brit there always came a Point where th!'

reseir'blaic" ceased. The heroeshad rigid ambitions arrd

lived in countries lr'here ambitions could be pumued and

had a meaning. He had no ambition' and in this hot land,

apart from opening a shop or buying a motor bus, what

could he do? (23)

Nevertheless, he takes uP sign-Painting to earn a living
and expects the world to tield to its srveetness and

romancc to him. tle defers all his pleasure in lrc until
that ctay.

Ironically, however, his statr.rs as a Btahmin and his gift
for sign-Paintin8 lands hLim in bouble. Fo! while he is

palntingiigru on the llantrman House storc of the Tulsis
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in Arwacas that he is detected as passing a lov(-notc to
the Tulsi daushter Shama and allorvs lrimself to bc bullied
into marriag,c by hcr widowed mothcr Mr< Tt:l'r' and

her unclc, Seth.

As an Indian in the Trinidad of the 1930's, Mrs. Bisrvas

feels insecure and needs the srrpport of the familv or the

clan. At no time in the book is he, or any of theTulsi's. able

to come to any meaningful compromisc i{ith tl'te Creolc
world though hc absorbs somc of its sPirit in his lovc for
picong mamaguy, rcpartec and caricaturc. \{hcn hc
marries into the Tulsi family, he is offcred protection, the

so* of iob n'hich he could get scarcely get arlywhele else,

siven his limited talents and lack of drivc. Yct hc rcbels

ind makes the Tulsi the target of his rcvolt, says Gordon
Rohlclr.

To understand Mr. Biswas's rebellion, one must
understand the social structure of Hanuman House. On
the surface the Tulsis havc affected an admirablc
rcconstmction of the clan in a strange and sonetimcs
hostile cnvironmcnt. It has its leadcrs, its schcmc of
prescribed duties, is own law and order, it rcli€iiou s ritual,

ard it tries to provide the indiviclual with the sort of iob
for which his talents equip him. This is, at least, how it
apDears on the surface, and in a scnsc, Mr. Biswas's

re&[ion is inexplicable whcn onc considers his prospcrts

in colonial Trinidad, Because he has no altcmativc to life
in Hanurnan House, the rebellion suffers from a lack of

direction, andhehastoretum to the prote-ctive $'armtl'r of

Tulsidom, time and time again

But on closer examination, Hanuman l-{ouse rcvcals itsclf
not as a coherent reconstruction of the cla n, bu t a s a sl a vc

societv erected by Mrs. Tulsi a nd Seth u'ho need rvorkel s

to lebuild their tottering empire. Thev therefore, expioit
the homelessness and poverty of their fellowl{indus, and

reconstruct the mockery of thc dan which tunctions only

because they have grasped the psychology of a slave

svstem. Like the West Indies, Hanuman House ls

constructed of a vast number of disparate families,
gratuitousl)' brought togedler b)' the economic need ofa

"high{aste" minotity. Men are necessary here onl,v as

huiiands for the Tulsi daughtcrs and labourcrs on the

Tulsi cstatcs. To accept Hanuman Hous('is to acquicscc

ir one's slavery.

There is somcthing archet) Fal in thc organizalron of

Hanuman House. Mrs. Tulsi is a powerful Mothct-Figurc,

and shc rules through an understanding of thc
psvchology ot slavery. She is constantlv detnandiig to be

ioved and'worshipped, arrd is r'er\ good Jt stagirlt
strategic illnesses in order to in'spire feelings of guilt in

those i{.ho have failed in thcir q'orship Shc has institutcd

N wclrsitc - hat://kDowbdgercsonanco com 
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an eiaborat('svst('llr of rules lvhich make devotion easy

lor tlre u oul.l -hc lvlieter. Mr' Bi'rvas, itrveterate enenrv of
thc rihlal, asscn ts- I I is d ccp skepticism prc-scrves hiln fr om

thc nccessitv of pa)'ing the emotional blac'kmail t'hich
Mls. Trllsi corLstantlv dcmands. A bad slal'c, hecamot bc

brought to f€'el grateful forhis con<iitiotlsor sorv for the

troubles he caust's. On tire ni€iht of his final revolt, he

shouts: "l curse thc dav I stepped into vour hous€. ' "You

cursc thc day," Mrs. Tulsi retaliatcs, "cominB to us with
no morc clothcs than you could hang up on a nail " This
wounds Mr. Biswas. I lecannot rePly at oncc. "l am giving
vou hoti(e," lT t' savs at last (6'l). Orre trotices that Mrs.
i ulsi and her claught€'rs onl)' m€ntion the fact that Mr.
Biswascame to them. They oeverspeak of their €fforts to
gct him to join thc systcnu of thc otiginal pressures which
thcy applicd to gct him to marry Shama. [t is imPortant for
thesmooth ruruing of thc system that thc imprcssion be

rnaintained that everyone ioins Hanuman House of his
own free will.

What Mrs. Tulsi has grasped is the fundamcntal idea

tllat a slavc s.vstem mustbc able to provc and contain ail

the apparent evidence of its own le€iitimacy. As Albert
Memni obselves in The Colonizer and the Colonize4 "In
older for the colonizer to be complete master, it i5 not
enoueh for him to bc so in actual fact, but he must belicvc
in its [gifimacv. In ordcr for that lcgitimacy to be comPlete,

it is not cnoush for thc colonizcd to bc a slave, hc musl

also accept this role" (47). Hence Mrs TuJsi, good colonizer

as she is, iustifies her exploitation with the €xplanation
th;rt slre is rcally tloing her subjects good. Her argument

is thc one which thc ex-coloniai peoPles most bitterlv
rcscnt, and also the one which gives thenl Pausc \4r-

Biswas 'could not rcPly at once" partly because he'

suspects that part of what Mrs. Tulsi sa.vs is true, and he

cannQt afford to admit that any good at all can proceed

hon'l so iniquitous a svstem. "Virtues are imposed upon

us bv our impudent crimes, as T.S Eliot's Gerontion Puts
it. It is the irony of the colonial process which paralyses

Conrad's Marlo['in Heart of Darkness, and humiliates
Mr. Bis$,as. He ktrows at last that he has to forget all
drzuments of righ t and wrong and leave the system once

and for all: tlrat too much energy has been lost in debate

and in rvorking out the paradox of the master-slavc

relationsltip.

Mrs. Tr.rlsi is onlv one palt of the power slructure of
Hanumtrn Hor.t-.e- She cafl't rule alone. She needs Seth,

who i. as Fowc'rful a Father-Figurc as she is ') matliarch

Mrs. Tulsidividcs powcr among thc sistels an'l rules hy

chccks an<i balarries. By allowing her daughtcrs thc

illusion of freccltrm and democratic tthts, she practically

controls th('ir lrusbarrcls. But she necds Seth' her

*.l|Ctlmethe collftr
:%ffi
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!(runtelp.ll l, tr) corllPlct('arrd frrlhl thc ps1 ' Irt'lc'6rc'rl

Ie(ruiremcllts trf slave-owner relationshiP \()t (rnlv d

subtle manipulation of checks and balances, but salrction,

discjltine, po\a'r'r, obviously lrnd ruthlessl',' wielcied, are-

ncccssary. Seth is almost an allcSorical lcPrcsclltatlon ot

Powcr. lt is amaz-ing, on reflcctiory how little we arc loLd

of Sc,th.'Iiurc ancl again we hcar oi his LriS militar)' boots,

see him in his khaii unifornr, note his big hancls, antl

hear his voice. He is almost above the struggle. He conuols

it. But he can rule without Mrs. Tulsi no more lh;rn she

can rulc withouthim: for it is together that they fuuil the

psychology of rulershiP.

Seth is aided in his job of preserving order by the husbarrcls

who accept their condition The foremost of these is

Govin,.l rvio tx'comes Policcman for his mastcr' Scth uses

Covind to win Mr. Biswas into acccPting all estatc job'

"You should give uP that sign PaintinS '

"They are lookingfor good drivers on the estate '"
"Givc up sign-painting? And my indcpcndence?" (42)

Incieoendence is the ideal which Mr. Biswas seeks, and

whici he equates with identity. The irony is that he will
soon be behaving exactly like Govind before Seth, and

that he ',r'ill evcntually accePt anestatejob. But there is a

difference between the weaknesse5 oI the two men' Mr'
Biswas continues to defy the system although
circu mstances force him to conform. Govind, on theother

hand, beats up Mr' Biswas in order to achieve status in

the eyes of the Tulsi wolld It isn't that

Mr. Biswas does not des€rve Punishrrcnt, but it is the

mean way in which the weakest character ali€Fs himself

with the iorces of law a'ld order and teaches others to

conform. The children in Hanuman House are tatlght to

ridicule the non-conformists in much the samc way as

thc Crcolizcd ncgro slaves werc uscd to mock ncw arrivals

horn Africa into submission. lt is worth noting, though,

tl'rat Mr. Biswas wins the battle with Govind, for towards

the end of the book Govind too is a rebel of sorts. He refusq;

to vvelcome Owad rvhen the latterreturns from England,

hc dishubs the house by his loud unmusical singing, and

he comforts Mr. Biswas after his final encounter with Mrs'

Tulsi.

Besides Mrs. Tulsi and Set}q there a re the Tulsi sons, Owad

and Shekhar. hI them thc hierarchy manifests its
continuity, its indesEuctibility Hicrarchy is establishcd,

scttled aid perpetuated, and the brothcrs-in-law accePt

that rebellio; is Physically, momlly and psycltologically

imooasihe. Religious ritual, presided over by theyounB

,oro 1M.. ni"-*.t,lls them 'ihe lihle 8ods") or Hari, the
{ 

symbolically constiPated, negative ancl dyilg pundit who

is ()l1e of thc lulsi scrns-in-law, helps to scal the systenl

toBethcr. As irl d sldve strciety, the Pfiest tiBlltens lhe

[i;J s l)et\r( (' I sLr vc and r]1.1ster bl' brctllcating a sense ot

moral obli*atiorr ilr the slave The slave leams that l'lis

conditrdr is divincly oldaincd and that rcbcllion is

nlorallv wlong

Fverv ledtu! e oi the l'ulsi sc\riety works towards a genera)

encl of. onlornriq'. Any si8n of individuJlism is pulished

in thc children by scvelc bcating. Much is made of tlfs
ritual bcating h thc book, and it is illuminating to see

how ir-r this rispertHanuman House conforrns to classic

slave socie'ty. Ralph Ellison shows how Souther[ negrces

sr.rpprc"s intpr.tlscs to individuality in order to adiust theit

childrerr ro thcSluthern nrilieu. The people t}lus Produced
arc tcrmcd by Dllison "Prc-individualistic" and they, in
turn, pcrfecti thcir elaborate defence mcchanisrn Thc

socict), of Hanutnan House is also Pre-individualistic,
and that is why Mr. Biswas's greatest crime is to have

tried to be alr i;dividual. When he tries to make a sharP

and complete break with Tulsidorn, he goes mad'
Trinidad laws do not Permit the Tulsis to lynch, but ihey

know how to conmit symbolic nrurder. When Mr' Biswas,

isnoring thc prcssures which the Tulsis bring to bcar on

tf,e aspi-ring individual, gives his daughter a doll's hou6e,

he uplets Ge entire equilibriu m of Hanuman House, and

&eiireioinder is to tear the doll's house aPalt'

'fhe nature of Mr. Biswas's rebellion is determhed by his

character, which is saturated with the wit and irony of

Trinidad speech. The Tulsis refer to him as

is the 1t,orst insult they know: "I hear they have mad€

some Creolc converts. Brothers for you, Mohun!" (53)'
'Ihroughout the book Mr. Biswas rebels through the use
qf gooi, ba,l and sick humour, sarcasm, manra guy' But

the- Tulsis come to regard his reb€llion into a ioke, and

accept hinl as a licensed buffoon, thereby neutlalizing
the eifcct of his wit. (His wife Shama callshima "barking
puppy dog".) Like the traditioral neglo comedja& Mr'
bi#as is iltowtd to make those jokes which affimr his

self-cotrlenrpt and sbengthen and.iustify tlle stereotyPe

which his lrasters havecreated for him.

l-Iis is tl re rebellion of the small, the weak the acculturated

But his qucst is nonethelcss worthwhile. At the 6tart he

tries to cinvert the rank and file of the Tulsis to his caus€

since he instinctively realizes that he isn't really at odds

with them. He tries to convince people like Govind (whom

he reqards trs a \r fellow sufferer", that Ns fight is really

thciri, arrd his revolt the onc they should bc making

thcmsclves until individual struggles broadens into

rcvolution; for Mr. Bisvvas is possessed by the idea that

ev€ry man should enjoy what Dostoevsky's l'abyadin
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terrns inThe Possessed the mininral dghFd,c right to havc
a cover over one's head. But the pre-indiviclrralistic Tuisis
cannot recognize thc valuefor which Mr. Bist!as iiglrts.

It isonly when thc TuJsi hierarchy bcgins tocrumblc that
they rebel. Sh€khar, the elder son, marries Dorothy, a
Presblterian Christian. Owad, the younger, is in England.
Seth quarrels with Mrs. Tulsi, Had, "the constipated holy
pundit", dies. Autocracy has collapsed and so rcbellion
bccomes possiblc. What follows is a gcneral scrambling
for rvealth and power, the rcvolution of a rabble u4ro lravc
gained individuality without direction. Tbc purity of
motive and truth to instinctand necessity rvhich marked
Mr. Biswas's struggle against an apparentlv
indesauctible system makes his rcbcllionan affirmation
of universal valucs, transforms it from bcine a sordid
personal sb-uggle lo one undertaken on behalf of $e group.
Mr. Biswas doesn't know this, engaged as he is in tl-le
fight for a house; the Tulsis don't know it, engaged as
they are in teaching their children to conform and mock
at the rebel. It is not surprisin& then, that with thc .etum
of Owad, thc sisters willingly rctum to ttrc old systcm. the
old ritual,arrd the old death-in-life.

The crowning irony is that Mr. Biswas does gain his house,
though it is itretrievably mortgaged to his uncle Aiodha.
h order to escagre bondage tio his wife's family, he is forccd
to enslave himsclf to his own. The absurd situation is
\,vorked out to the end, which suggests no resolution of
the problems posed by the boolc but a further vista into
futility and rebelliory concludes Gordon Rohlehr.

Accord.ing to Robert Hamner, Mr. Biswas nray be arr
archetypal "Everyman" but if so, he is a modernized
version, for in his confrontation with fte vicissitudes of
life he expresses an acute awareness of the absurd. In
each dircrtion he tums he finds obstades to his happiness,
and he can discovcrno rcasons for his predicamcni 'Ihus,

hc conforms to Camus' fundamcntal dcfinition of thc
"absurd" r,r'hich is neither a quality of the w,orld, oor
simply an idea bom in ma& but as a result of their being

situatcd togcth(ir. Ihe absurd man "feeis u,ithin hinr iris
lonring for happiness anti for reason- The absurd man rs
born of this corrfrorT trtion bctween the human nced and
thc urueasonabic silcncc of theivolld". After thenovels of
the 1950s and thc 1960s, thjs type of litera4, figurc is not
new; it has been rnade familiar by the likes of Salinger,
Bellow and Malan.rud.

Mr. Biswas partakcs of this class and he also owes a great
dcal to the ninctcenth-ccntury school of social realists,
whose leading cl.Eracters, like Dickens's and l{ardy's
exenFlifu thc contenporary society out of which they
grow as theJ attenlpt to rcdeem it. Mr. Biswas, theo
simultaneousl-y- embodies th€ alienated modem mal and
thc scnsitive though incf{ectual reformcr. His desperate
bid for improvcmcnt is a selJ-centered onc, but as Rohlchr
points out "Ihe purity of motive and truth bo instinctand
necessity whiclt marked Mr. Biswas's struggle against an
apparently indestructible svstem make his rebellion an
affir mation of universal values, transform it from beins a
sordid pcrsonal struggle to one undertaken on behali'of
his group"(45). Pcrhaps he himself gives thc best
definition of l.ris significance when, in answer to his son's
question, "\{ho are 1'ou?", he replies, "I amiust somehxly.
Nobody at all.I am justa man you know" (Flouse 68). Mr.
Biswas, then, is Evcryman makhg heroically imaginative
efforts to establish himself in an inimical world and
assc*ing his right to fail in his own uniquc way.
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